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,tfl&e Sealttt

Revelation 6

Matthew 24:1 Jesus left the temple and was walking away when his disciples came up
to him to call his attention to its buildings. 2 "Do you see all these things?" he asked. '1
te// you the truth, not one stone here will be left on anothec every one will be thrown
down."3 As Jesus was sitting on the Mount of Olives, the disciples came to him privately
"Tell ua" they nid, "when will this happe4 and what will be the sign of lour coming and
(Also Mark 13 and Luke 21)
of the end of the age?"
llark$:3 ... ktet Jans. John andAndrew asled hin priuately ..
the end of the age .'Represents the conclusion of the present age before Christ
establishes the messianic kingdom. Louis Barbieri Jr., The Bible Knowledge Gommentary
The disciples were only aware of the end of the age as prophesied by O.T. writers.

As the seals are broken and the roll opened, salvation history unfolds
till history culminates in the kingdom reign of the Messiah over the whole

earth,

Expasitols0ibleConnentary

Tha scroll i*salf involvos lhe rosl of +he book of?svalatiovr.
Revelatlon 6
I I watched as the Lamb opened the lirst of the seven seals. Then I heard one of
the four living creatures say in a voice like thunder "Come!" 2 I looked, and [r6oul
there before me was a white horse! lts rider held a bow and he was given a crown,
and he rode out as a conqueror bent on

conquest.

Matthew
many

will

An unparatteted time of wortd peace.

24t4rS Jesus answered: "Wqtch out that no one deceives you.
come in tny name, claiming, 'I am the Christ, 'andwill deceive many.

For

Christ: Xpwlog khris-fos'; anointed,that is, the Messiah, an epithet of Jesus: - Christ.
Luke zt:8 He replied: "Watch out that you are not deceived. For many will
come in my nome, claiming, 'l am he,' and, tThe time is near.t Do not follow them.
Daniet9:27 Hewillconfirmacovenantwithmanyforonebeven.'lnthemiddleofthebeven'he
will put an end to sacrifice and offering. And on a wing of the temple he will set up an abomination
that causes desotation, until the end that is decreed is poured out on him.'

LWhen the Lamb opened the second seal, I heard the second living crealure sa]l,
"Comelo 4 Then another horse came out, a fiery red one. lts rider was given power
to take peace from the earth and to make men slay each othen To him was given a
large sword.
sword

ak,rtite.more of a dagger. They type used by asassins (depicts revott and whotesate staughter)

Matthew 24:6 ,7a You will hear of wars and ramors of wars, but see to it that
yau are not alarmed. Such things must happen, but the end is still to coma Nationteill
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom.
When the Lamb opened the third seal I heard the third living creature sa)4,
i*Come!"

I looked, and [r6oul ffere before me was a black horse! lts rider was
hotding a pair of scales in his hand.L Then t heard what sounded like a voice
among the four living creatures, saying, % quart of wheat for a dayb wages, and
three guarts of barley for a day's wages, and do not damage the oil and the wine!'
Matthew 24:7b,8 There will befamines and earthquakes invarious places.

All

these are the beginning of birth pains.

7 When the Lamb opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth living
creature say, "Come!" e I looked, and [r6oul there before me was a pale horse!
Its riderwas named Death, and Hades was foltowingclose behind him. fheywere
given power over a fourth of the earth to kill by sword, famine and plague, and by
the wild beasts of the earth.
Luke zr:rt There will be greot eorthquakes, famines and pestilences ln various
ploces, and fea$ul events and great signs from heaven.

1 When he opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the sou{s ol those who had
been stain because of the word of God and the testimony they had maintained. fi
oHow
They called out in a loud voice,
long, Sovereign Lord, holy and true, until you
judge the inhabitants of the earth and avenge our blood?" 1 Then each of them
was given a white robe, and they were told to wait a little longen until lhe number
of their fellow servants and brothers who were to be killed as they had been was
completed.

Matthew 2429 "Thmyouwill be handed over to be persea$ed
death, and you

will

and put to

me. r0 At that time many will
each other, tt and manyfalse

be hated by all nations because of

turn awaltfrom thefaith andwill betrry and hate
prophets will appear and deceive many people.
2Thessatonians 2:9-,l2
Luke zt:t6 You will be betrayed even by parerlts, brothers, relatives and
f riends, and they will put some of you to death.

12 I watched as he opened the skth seal. There was a great earthquake. The sun
turned black like sackcloth made of goat hain the whole moon turned blood red,
E and the stars in the sky fell to earth, as late figs drop from a fig tree when
shaken by a strong wind. b The sky receded like a scroll, rolling up, and every
mountain and islandwas removed from its place.
Matthew 24'.29 "Immediately afier the distress of those days "'the sunwill be
darkened, and the moonwill not give its light; the stars willfallfron the sky, and the
heavenly bodies will be shaken'
Luke zt:25 ttThere will be signs in the sun, moon and stors. On the earth,
ndtions wil! be in anguish ond perplexity atthe roaringand tossing of the sea. 26 Men
will faintfrom terror, apprehensive of what is coming on the world, for the heavenly

bodies will be shaken.

l5 Then the kings of the earth, the princes, the generals, the rich, the mighty, and
everyslave and every free man hid in caves and among the rocks of the
mountains.b They catted to the mountains and the rocks, 'Fall on us and hide us
from the faceof him who sits on the throne and from the wrath of the Lamb!
fl Far the great day of their wrath has come, and who can stand?*
Matthew 24:3A "At that time the sign of the Son of Manwill appear in the
sky, and all the nations of the earth will mourn. They will see the Son of Man comtng
on the clouds of the sky, with power and gyeat glory.
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